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CHILDREX' PROTECTlOX
CHAPTER 53
The Children's Protection Act
1. In this Act,
hap. S3 471
Interpre-
tation.
(a) "board" means board of directors or executi e
committee of a children's aid society;
(b) "boarding home" includes any home or dwelling in
which a child is placed or kept upon payment of
compensation. wheth r uch home or dwelling is pri-
vately occupied or forms part of, or is connected with
a hospital or a corr ctional, cu todial, charitable or
any other institution;
(c) "child" means a boy or girl actually or apparently
under 16 years of age;
(d) "children's aid society" or " ociety" mans a ociety
approved by the Li utenant-Go ernor in ouncil
under this Act, and, in a county or district in which
there is no children's aid society, means the Super-
intendent;
(e) "foster home" means a home in which a negl cted
child may be placed;
(f) "judge" means judge or junior or acting judge of
a county or district ourt. or magistrate, or judg of
the juvenile court, when such magistrate or judge of
the ju enile court has b en de ignated by the
Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil a judge within the
meaning of this Act;
(g) "local superintendent" mean the offic r appointed
by a children's aid soci ty upon the appro al of the
Lieutenant-GoY roor in ouncil to carry out this
Act in the t rritory O\'er ",hi h the children's aid
society has jurisdiction;
(h) " ilinister" means i\linister of Public Welfare;
(t) "municipality" means a county, city or separated
town, except that in a territorial district it means a
city, town, village or township; R.S.O. 1937. c. 312,
s. 1, cis. (a-1').
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(j) "neglected child" means,
(i) a child who is an orphan and who is not being
properly cared for by anyone, or who is
brought, with the consent of the person in
whose charge he is, to the judge to be dealt
with under this Act,
(ii) a child who is abandoned or deserted by his
parents or only living parent, or who is de-
serted by one parent and whose other parent is
unable to maintain him,
(iii) a child whose parents, only living parent,
guardian or other person in whose charge he
may be, cannot by rcason of disease, or mis-
fortune, or infirmity, properly care for him,
(iv) a child whose home, by rcason of neglect,
cruelty, or depravity on the part of his
parents, guardian or other person in whose
chnrgc he may be, is an unfit and improper
place for him,
(v) a child found living or associating with a thief,
drunkard, vagrant, prostitute or other dis-
solute person not its parent or living in or
frc<luenting a house of ill-fame,
(vi) a child found begging or receiving alms in apub-
lic place or carrying on a street trade contrar)'
to this Act, or loitering in a public place after
nine o'clock in the evening after being warned
as provided by section 16,
(vii) a child who, with the consent or connivance of
his parent or parents, commits any act which
rcnders him liable to a finc or to be sent to an)'
prison or reform institution undcr any
Act of the Parliament of Canada or of the
Legislature or under any municipal by-Jaw,
(viii) a child who by reason of inadequate parental
control is delinquent or incorrigible, or who is
growing up without salutary parental control
or under circumstances tcnding to make him
idle or dissolutc,
(i.x) a child who, without sufficient cause, habitu-
ally absents himself from his home or school,
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(x) a child born out of lawful wedlock who is
_--- deserted, or whose mother is dead and who is
not being properly cared for by anyone, or
whose mother is unable, or through miscon-
duct is unfit, to properly care for him,
(xi) a child whose parents neglect or refuse to
provide or secure proper medical, surgical or
remedial care or treatment necessary for his
health or well-being, or who refuse to permit
such care or treatment to be supplied to the
child when recommended by a duly qualified
medical practitioner,
(xii) a child who is not being properly cared for and
whose only parent is serving a term of im-
prisonment and who is brought, with the
consent oC the person in whose charge he is,
to judge to be dealt with under this Act,
(xiii) a child who by reason of ill-treatment, cruelty,
continual personal injury, grave misconduct or
frequent intemperance by or of either of his
parents or his guardian or other person in
whose charge he may be, is in peril of loss of
life, health or moralit ; R.S.O. 1937, c. 312,
s. I, d. (j); 1945, c. 3, s. 1; 1949, c. 11, s. 1.
(k) "parent" includes everyone who as parent, guardian
or head of a family is under a legal duty to provide
necessaries Cor any child;
(I) "place of safety" includes a shelter or temporary
home established by a children's aid society or any
institution established for the care and protection of
children, or any place established as a temporary
home under section 4, but not a jail, prison, police
station or lock-up;
(m) "public place" means a street, highway or lane,
whether a thorough Care or not, and a tavern or other
place of public resort, to which the public have or
are permitted to have access for the purposes of
entertainment;
(n) "Superintendent" means Superintendent of Neg-
lected and Dependent Children appointed under
this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. I, cis. (k-n).
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2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an
officer to be known as the Superintendent of Neglected and
Dependent Children and such other officers and servants as
may be deemed necessary, whose salaries shall be paid out of
such money as may be appropriated by the Legislature for that
purpose, or partly out of money appropriated for children's
aid work as directed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
:md it shall be the duty of the Superintendent,
(a) to encourage and assist in the establishment of chil-
dren's aid societies;
(b) to advise such societies and instruct them as to the
manner in which their duties are to be performed;
(c) to see that a record in such form as may be pres:::ribed
by the Superintendent is kept by such societies of all
committals, and of all children placed in foster homes
under this Act and of such other particulars as may
be deemed desirable:
(d) to direct and supervise the visiting of any place where
a child is placed pursuant to this Act;
(e) to prepare and submit an annual report to the Minis-
ter;
(J) to keep accurate books of account of all moneys re-
ceived by him as Superintendent showing in detail all
receipts nnd payments;
(g) to perform such other duties as may be prescribed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 312, s. 2.
3. The Superintendent shall have and may exercise, in a
county or district in which there is no children's aid society,
all the powers conferred on a children's aid society, and shall
have power to appoint such person as he may sec fit to act for
him under this section. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 3.
4-.-(l) For the better protection of neglected children, the
corporation of eve!)' city or county shall provide. to the satis-
faction of the Minister. onc- or more places of refuge for such
children only, to be known as temporary homes or shelters, and
shall adequately maintain the same to the 5.1.tisfaction of the
:Minister.
(2) An orphanage or children's home may, with the consent
of the trustees or governing body thereof, be used as a tem~
porary home or shelter under this section, and when desirable
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in the circumstances of the particular case and not inconsistent
with-the welfare of the children to be provided for, such tern·
~ral'"Y home or shelter rna)' be established in a pri,'ate family.
(3) Subject to section 7. when a children's aid society has SUP
h
"",18lon
be bl" h·"" h II "" h h orl elen.en esta IS U.l, It s a receive IOto t e temporary orne or
shelter provided by or at the expense of the municipality all
children found to be negle<:ted under this Act and shall have
their supervision and management.
(4) Any children's aid society may furnish temporary shel·;heeTI~~.rary
ter 'to any child with the consent of the parents or parent or
person in charge of the child and may charge the municipality
in which such child is resident with the maintenance thereof
at a rate not exceeding St pcr diem on the written requisition
of the mayor or reeve of such municipality.
(5) The corporation of a county and any cities and separ-Jolnt
" ." "h f I " I IIhelters.atl:\.! towns III t e county or any two or more 0 t lem may, Wit 1
the approval of the i\linister, enter into an agreement to
acquire a site for and erect and maintain thereon one or more
joint temporary homes or shelters, and in such case it shall
not be necessary for a county or a city to comply with sub·
section 1.
(6) The council of a county or a city for the purpose of ~e~:~'~~i
subsection 1, and the council of a county, a city or separated g~hgfe of
town for the purposes of subsection 5, may, without the assent building.
of the electors, borrow money by the issue of debentures pay-
able within a period of 15 years froll1 the issue thereof, to
meet the cost of, or its share of the cost of providing or
acquiring a site [or and erecting such temporary homes or
shelters. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 4.
5.-(1) In any electoral district, town or village there may Chlldren'l
be established by the children's aid society of the county, orcOnmllleell.
by the Superintendent, a committee consisting of not less than
six persons, at least one-half of whom shall if practicable be
women, to be known as the "children's committee", and the
committee and the members thereof shall co-operate with the
Superintendent and with the children's aid societies.
(2) The committee or am' member thereof shall have and Po,,<el"1l, .<
"h "f •• b " 6 d 7 d comm ttee.may exerClsc t e powers con err........ r sections an un er
the direction of the society, and may adopt such methods as
they may think best for securing voluntary subscriptions to
be devoted to carrying out the objects of this Act. R.S.O.
1937, c. 312, s. 5.
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o. The local superintendent and any member of the staff
of a children's aid society who has been designated by the
Board. may act as a probation officer for the purpose of
enforcing this Act and The Tra£llillg Schools Act. 1947,
c. 13, s. 1.
7.-(1) A constable or other police officer, or a person au-
thorized under section 6 to act as a probation officer may
apprehend without warrant and take to a place of sarct~, any
apparently neglected child.
(2) The child shall be returned to his parents or guardians
or be brought before the judge for examination within one
week after apprehension, and the judge shall investigate the
facts of the case and ascertain whether the child is a neglected
child and his age, and the name, residence and religion of his
parents.
(3) The judge may compel the attendance of witnesses and
may require the attendance of the Crown attorney upon such
investig:aion, and for such attendance the Crown attorney
shall be entitled to a fee of 55 payable by the county.
(4) The judge shall not proceed to hear or dispose of the
matter until he is satisfied that the parents or the person
having the actual custod}' of the child, if he is in the custody
of any person other than a pa.rent, have been notified of the
investigation, or that every reasonable effort has been made
in the opinion of the judge to cause them to be so notified.
(5) The evidence of every witness shall be taken under oath
and, unless taken by a stenographer, the judge shall causc the
same to be taken down in writing and signed by the witness in
the same manner as upon a preliminary investigation before a
justice.
(6) The judge may hear any person on behalf of the child.
(7) Pending the hearing or determination of any such case
the judge may make such order for the temporary custody and
cafe of tile child tiS he m,'IY deem proper.
(8) 1f the judge finds the child to be a neglected child he
may make an order,
(a) that the case be adjourned sille dt"e and that the child
be returned to his parent or guardian or other person
in whose charge he may be, subject to inspection and
supervision by the children's aid society;
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(bl that the child be temporarily committed to the care
- ~ and custody of the children's aid society for such
specified period as in the circumstances of the case he
may deem necessary, provided that such period shall
not exceed 12 months: or
(c) that the child be committed permanently to the care
and custody of the children's aid society.
. (9) Where the j~dge has ordered t~at a child returned to ~h~~dri~nd
hiS parent or guardian or other person In whose charge he rna}' committed
be h II be d h 0 0 d 0 0 r h hOI temporarll}'s a un er t e inspectIon an superVISion 0 t e c I - to o;are or
d • °d 0 h 0 0 b O h socIetyren s al society, t e socIety may at any time nng t e case .
again before the judge for further and other consideration and
action under this section, and where a child has been tem-
porarily committed to the care and custody of the society, the
society may at any time during the period of temporary com-
mitment bring the case again before the judge for further and
other consideration and action under this section, and if the
temporary commitment has not been earlier terminated, the
case shall, at the expiration of the specified period, again come
before the judge and the judge shall thereupon further inquire
and determine whether the circumstances justify an order re-
turning the child to the parent or guardian or making a further
order under subsection 8.
(10) During the period of temporary commitment, the Cuslod)'
society shall keep the child in a temporary home or shelter or ~~~i~l~dtl!m_
in some other suitable place and shall exercise during such ~~~~:Il~~m­
period all the rights of the legal guardian of such child except
as to proceedings under Tlu Adoption Act and under section 13 ~e.;': Stat.,
of this Act.
(11) The inquiry may be made at the hearing directed !....nhll,.~I?~
under subsection 2 or at any subsequent time as the judge may be made.
determine.
(12) The order shall contain a statement of the fncts so far~{~e~.!0hbe
as ascertained, and shall name the municipal corporation liable Sueperl~~
for maintenance, and shall be filed with the Supcrintendent,~~~~~~:and
and the judg:e shall transmit a certified copy thereof to the
children's aid society.
(13) The expense of conveying a child to any shelter or Expenlll!& or
industrial school shall be paid by the treasurer of the county, ~t~}.rrd~nce
city, separated town or provincial judicial district in which
the child is domiciled, and the person conveying the child
shall, when practic....ble, be an officer of a children's aid society.
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(14) A certified copy of the evidence taken, and of other
proceedings under the hand and seal of the judge, shall be
transmitted to the Superintendent with the certified copy of
the order of the judge.
Ro,', Stll~"
C. 5.
~~~ifc~i~lity. (15) A municipal corporation shall not be liable for the
maintenance of a neglected child or for the expenses incurred
under subsection 13 unless the corporation has received
two days notice in writing of the intention to apply to the
judge for an order declaring that the child was properly a
resident of the municipality and that the corporation is
liable .for such maintenance or expenses. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 312, s. 7 (1-15).
;r"lg~~rment 8. The Superintendent and anr person acting under' his
constables, authority, or a local superintendent, may call to his aid in the
perfonn:lnee of his duties a constable of the locality, and the
constable when so called shall be entitled for his services to the
same fees as he would be entitled to for like services under The
Adln1'n£stralion oj JusHce Expenses Act, and the same shall be
payable in like manner as the fees of constables are' payable
under that Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 8.
Committal
or dc~erlod
child \0 a
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o. The superintendent of any infants' or children's home
or other public institution having the custody of children may
bring before the judge any child who is neglected or deserted
by his parents, or who is an orphan requiring guardianship,
and the judge may make an order commiting the child to the
care of a children's aid society under this Act. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 312, s, 9.
t~.aintcnllnce 10,-(1) In any direction for the temporary custody and
munIcipality. care of a child pending the hearing or determination of the
case, the judge m~y order, and \\·hen committing a child to the
custody or control of a children's aid society the judge" shall
order the payment by the corporation of the municipality to
which the child belongs of a reasonable sum, not less than
75 cents a day, for the maintenance of the child by the society
in a temporary home, an institution, a foster home or else·
where where children are not cared [or without compensation.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 10 (1); 11)47, c. 13, s. 2.
Where
chlld
blllonge.
(2) Subject to subsections 3 and 4, for the purposes of lhis
section a child shall be deemed to belong to the municipality
in which the child has last resided for the period of one year;
but, subjcct as afores.."id, in the absence of evidence to the con-
trary, residence for one year in the municipality in which the
child was taken into custody shall be presumed. , r,ll
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(3) Where the child has not resided in any municipality in When .
Ontario for_one-year,- the municipality in which the child's~l~hee~~
motliefhas last resided for onc year at any time since the birth taken.
of the child or during the period of five years before the birth
of the child shall be deemed to be the municipality to which
the child belongs.
(4). In the. comp~tation of. the t!me in subsections, 2 and 3, :;:r~~:tu~':.d
the time dUring which the child or Its mother was an mrnate of in nslnll
h'ld ' 'r" h h d' h time.a c I ren s, m ants, maternity or ot er oar 109 orne, a cor-
rectional or charitable institution, a hospital or any home or
institution for custodial, medical or other: care or supervision
shall not be regarded and the time during which the mother
has resided in a municipality while her child was an inmate of
any such home or institution shall likewise be disregarded.
,(5) In all other cases the child shall be deemed to belong Other Cllllell.
to the municipality in which he was taken into custody.
(6) A copy of the order with a copy or the depositions Order to be
. &.nt h clerk
shall be forwarded by registered letter to the clerk of the or
municipality so declared liable for the e.xpense of supporting munlciJmlity.
the child.
(7) Unless within one month after the mailing of the order :-.tunlcipallty
h 'I h "I' I' h' d k' dl.6puUngt e corporation 0 t e mUnlClpa Ity app ICS to t e JU ge rna IOg1iabl1lty.
the order to vary the order by having some other municipality
declared liable for the expense of supporting the child, the
order shall be final and conclusive.
~ (8) The corporation of a municipality which has made a l::~~';.~'irer
payment under this section for the maintenance of a child m~ln\d-
in respect to whom some other municipal corporation is ,HI t etI.
liable shall be entitled to r<X:ovcr the amount so paid from
such other corporation.
(9) At any time after the commitment of the child to the to~~~Wlon
care and custody of the children's aid society, the society may tlonal maln-
r r h I h dd ' tenanee.apply to the judge or an order or t e p."lyment 0 suc a I·
tional maintenance as he may deem just. R.S.O. 1937,
c, 312, 5, 10 (2-9),
(10) \\'here in the opimon of the l\lini6ter liability under Reller or
h ' ' Id ' d I h d .. cortaln munl-t IS section wou man" vcar un u y ur en any mumcl- clpalltles.
pality in a territorial distri~t other than a city or town, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recommendation of
the Minister, may make special grants by way of provincial
aid to relieve in whole or in part such municipality from the
burden.' 1942, c. 34, s. 4.
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(11) Where an order is made against a municipality under
subsection 1 there shall be paid to the municipality an amount
equal to 25 per cent of the amount of the net expenditures of
the municipality under such order, except that where (he order
is made against a county the amount otherwise p<'lyablc to the
county under this subsection shall be p..'lid to each munici·
pality forming part of the county in the proportion that the
equalized assessment of the municipality bears to the total
equalized assessment of the county. 1949, c. 11, s. 3 part;
1950, c, 79, ,. 3 (I).
(12) The amounts payable to a municipality under sub-
section 11 shall be paid out of such moneys ns may be appro-
priated therefor by the Legislature. 1949, c. 11, s. J, part.
11.-(1) The judge may order the p.1.rent of a child who
has been committed to a children's aid society to contribute
toward the child's maintenance, or to refund to the munici-
pality the whole or any part of the sum which it has been
ordered to pay.
(2) Nothing in this section shall relieve the municipal cor-
poration from payment when the parent is unable or refuses
to contribute.
(3) An order made under this section may be enforced in
the same manner as an order under The Deserted Wives' and
Children's Maintutatlce Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 11.
12. For the purposes of sections 10 and 11, "child" includes
a boyar a girl over the age of 16 years of whom a children's
aid society is the legal guardian under this Act. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 312, s. 12.
13.-(1) The children's aid society to the care of which a
child has been permanently committed shall be the legal
guardian of such child until the child has attained the age of
21 years or is adopted under The AdoPfiO/l Act, or some
other legal guardian is appointed, or the guardianship is
renounced by the children's aid society with the approval of
the Superintendent, and it shall be the duty of the society
to use diligence in providing a suitable home for the child.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, ,. 13 (I).
(2) The society may place the child in a foster home dur-
ing minority, or for any shorter period, upon such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon and every such agreement
heretofore or hereafter entered into, whether written or oral,
shall be deemed to provide,
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<a)
--"
that the child shall receive an education in accord·
ance "'ith the Inw of Ontario;
(b) that the child shall be taught some useful occupa·
tion;
(c) that the child shall receive kind and proper treat·
ment as a member of the family; and
(d) that the society. may at any time withdraw the
child from any person having the custody of the
child when, in the opinion of the society or the
Superintendent, the welfare of the child so requires.
1944, c. 10, s. 1.
(3) All such agreements shall be filed with the Supcrin-~~~~m':[nt~.
tendent, and the society shall in the month of January of each
year report to the Superintendent all money received by it
under such agreements. R S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 13 (3).
14.-(1) Any person having the care, custody, control or 086"rtlng.
h r h"ld " b d d I f"1 n"lIlectulll.C arge 0 a c I WIIO a an ons, eserts, neg ects or al s to etc.
support the child or inflicts unreasonable cruelty or ill·treat·
ment upon the child not constituting an assault, shall be guilty
of an offence and on summary conviction shall be liable to n
penalty of not more than $10Qand shall, in lieu of or in addition Penalt)'.
thereto, be liable to impriSOl'lment for a term of not more than
one year.
(2) The judge may in all cases arising under this section f~wer or
make such order regardin~ the maintenance and custody of any U ce.
such child, and the right of access thereto of any person, or of
either parent, having regard to the welfare of the child, and to
the conduct of the parent or person, and to the wishes of the
mother as well as of the father, nnd may at any time alter, vary
or discharge any order so made.
(3) Any maintenance order so mnde may be enforced in En(,nclnl("
h d r " f d maintenancet e same manner as an or er or tile p....tyment 0 money un erorder.
The Deserted IVives' amI Clu'ldren's J1failltenance Act. R.S.O. Itev. Stat.,
1937, c. 312. s. 14. c. H12.
15.-(1} No girr under 16 years of nge and no I)()}, under f/a'i:~.
12 years of age shall engage in or be licensed or permitted to
engage in any street trade or occupation.
(2) No boy under 16 years of age shall engage in an},ldem.
street trade or occupation between the hours of ten o'c1oc.k in
the afternoon and six o'clock in the forenoon of the following
day. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 15.
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10.-(1) No child shall loiter in any public place after
nine o'clock in the afternoon or be in any place of public resort
or entertainment after that hour unless accompanied by his
parent or guardian or an adult appointed by the pnrent or
guardian to accompany such child.
~~r~:d llnd (2) A child found violating subsection 1 may be warned by
~~\~n,,~~ale~, any constable or probation officer or officer of a children's
aid society, and if the warning is not regarded, or after the
warning the child is again found disobeying this section, the
child may be taken by the constable or officer to his home or
to the children's shelter.
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(3) A parent who permits his child to violate this section
shall be guilty o( an offence and on summary conviction for
the first offence shall be liable to a penalty of $1 without
costs, and (or a second offence $2, and for a third or any
subsequent offence, $5. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 16.
17.-(1) Every person who,
(a) causes or procures a child to be in any public place
for the purpose of begging or receiving alms or 'of
inducing the giving of alms, whether under the pre·
tence of singing, playing, performing, offering any
thing for sale or otherwise; or .
(b) causes or procures a child to be in any public place'
for the purpose of singing, playing, or performing
for profit, or offering anything for sale between nine
o'clock in the afternoon of one day and seven o'clock
of the following morning; or
(c) subject to subsection 2, causes or procures any child
to be at any time {or the purpose of singing, playing
or performing for profit or offering anything {or
sale in any circus, theatre or other place of public
amusement to which the public are admitted by
payment,
Penalty.
Permll!8lon
ror child \0
perrorm In
pu bile.
shall be guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall
be fiaMe to a penalty o{ not marc than $100 and in lieu of,
or in addition thereto, shall be liable to imprisonment· for a
term of not more than one year. '
(2) In the case of any entertainment or series of entertain-
ments to take place in premises used for public entertainment
or in any circus, theatre or other place of public amusement,
where it is shown that proper provision has been made to,
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secure the health and kind treatment of a child proposed to
~ emplo}tCd thereat, the head of the council of the munici-
pality may grant a licence for such time and during such hours
of the day and subject to such restrictions and conditions as
he may think fit for any child over 10 years of age of whose
fitness to take p..1.rt in such entertainment or series of enter·
tainments without injury he is satisfied, and such licence may
at any time be varied, added to or revoked by him.
(3) The municipal council shall assign to some person the Ot:1cer to be
d f 0 h h 0 0 d dO 0 f llp~lnted 10uty 0 seeing t at t e restrictions an con ItlOI1S 0 any supervise.
licence granted under this section arc duly complied with,
and such person shall have power to enter, inspect and examine
any place at which the employment of a child is for the time
being licensed, and that duty shall be discharged by the chief
constable of the municipality until some other person is
appointed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 1i.
18 (1) If 0 0 d 0 0 f h Search for.- It appears to a JU ge or a Justice 0 t e peace, nefilected
on information !:tid before him on oath, chi d.
(a) that there is reasonable cause to SIlSpect that a child
has been or is being ill-treated or neglected in any
place within the jurisdiction of such justice; or
(b) that a child who is a ward of the children's aid
society has been unlawfully removed from the cus-
tody of such society and is being concealed or har-
boured in any plnce within his jurisdiction,
such justice may issue a warrant authorizing any person named
therein to search for such child and to take him to and detain
him in a place of S<1.fety until he can be brought before a judge,
and the judge before whom the child is brought may cause
him to be dealt with as provided for in this Act,
(2) Any person authorized by the warrant mar enter, if ~n~r~~ of
need be by force, any hou~, building or other place specified
in the warrant and may removc the child thcrefrom.
(3) It shall not be neccssary in any information or warrant Psrtl~lJl!,r
) °d 0 cd d co 0 d °b C hOld b dll$cr,phon<ll or JSSU un er tlJlS sectIon to cscn e tue C 1 }' namc. not needed,
R.S.O. 1937, e. 312, s, 18.
19.-(1) No person shall,
(a)
fnterrerlng
wl~h warda
of children's
o d Old 0 h od f aid eoclety.JIl uce any chi In t e cust y or control 0 any
children's aid society, immigration society, children's
institution or industrial school to leave the building
and premises of such institution;
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(b) induce or attempt to induce a child under the age of
21 years to leave any service or apprenticeship or
any place where the child has been lawfully placed
for the purpose of being nursed, supported, educated,
adopted or employed;
(c) induce or attempt to induce any child under the age
of 21 years to break any articles of apprenticeship
or agreement lawfully entered into by or with the
authority of the trustees or directors or go\'eming
body of any such children's aid society. immigration
society, home or institution respecting such child; or
(d) detain or harbour such child after demand made by
or on behalf of any officer of any such society or
institution for delivery up of such child.
(2) E\uy person who violates this section shall be guilty
oC an offence and on summary conviction shall be liable to
a pcnalty of not morc than $100 and shall also be liable to
imprisonment for a period of onc ycar. H..S.O. 1937, c. 312,
s. 19.
~~~l~~au,.i-°n 20. The judgc, upon the summary conviction DC any person
~~~~:'~c~~~)~nd char~ed before h!m with a v!o.lation of any oC the pro\'isions
£lenience. oC thiS Act, may Impose conditIons upon such person and may
suspcnd sentence subject to such conditions, and upon prooC
at any time oC the violation oC any condition so imposed, rna}'
pass sentence upon such person. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 20.
Sel>flrRle
CU~lodl' orjU"enlle
offenuers.
lIlunlclpllli_
lie~ 10 make
Ilro\·lsloll.
Children',.
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21.-(1) A child charged with an offence or who is brought
beCore a judge under any of the provisions oC this Act shall
not, before trial or examination, be confined ill a lock·up or a
police ccll used for persons charged with crime, nor, S<1Ve as
hereinaCter mentioned, shall such child be tried or have his'
cnse dis{X>Sed of in the magistrate's court room ordinarily
used.
(2) The council oC every local municipality shall make
provision Cor the separate custody and detention oC such child
prior to jts trja] or examination by arr<lngement with some·
person or society willing to unnert:Jke the re.'\pon.'\ibility oC
such temporary custody or detention on stich terms as rna;:
be agreed upon, or by providing suitable premises entirely
distinct nnd separated from the ordinary lock-ups or police
cells.
(3) The judge shall try such child or examine into his case
and dispose thereof in premises other than the ordinary
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magistrate's court premises or, whcrc this is not practicablc,
ilLthe private office of thc judge, if he has one, or in some
other room in the municipal building,
(4) Where a childrcn's aid society possesses prcmises af~ :~~'Ir~ke
fording the neccssary facilities and accommodation, a child ~~~l~~;l of
may, aftcr apprchension undcr this Act, be telllporarilyISOClet)·.
taken charge of by the society until his case is disposed of.
and the judge may hold the cxamination into thc case of such
child in the premises of thc society.
(5) When a child or a parent charged with all offencc ill'I~I\dl or
respect of a child undcr this Act is being tried, the judge mav ~"reni.r
1 d f I 1 h I > b" c"dudfnlilexc u e rom t lC room or p acc w crc suc 1 pcrsoll IS clIlg the public.
tried or cxamincd all persons othcr than lhc counsel amI wit·
nesses in thc case, officcrs of the law or of ally childrcn's aid
society and thc immediate fricnds or relatives of thc child or
parent. R.S.O, 1937, c, 312, s. 21.
22.-(1) \\'here a complaint is madc or pending against a SOllC
l
8 r
child, the police official ha\'ing charge of the child shall at once ~~~'1.l:.~ nt
.. . . be > 1 > ffi f child 10 be
cause notIce 1Il wntlllg" to gl\'en to t le executlvc 0 Icer 0 "ent to
the children's aid society, if there be OIlC in the county orlwdety.
district, who shall have opportunity allowed him to invcstigate
the charge.
(2) Upon receiving such noticc thc officcr may inquirc into socletJ"s
and make full cxamination as to the parcntagc and surround-ol'ftcer 10
ings of the child and all the circulllstanccs of thc case and rr::tfr>"
report thc same to the judge in open court,
(3) \V~lere it apl)Cars to. the ~udge that thc puolic intercstJudge Inn)'
and the Interest of the c1uld Will bc best servcd thereby, an Order
k
~oclety
ordcr may be made for the return of thc child to his parents~~:'?Reeof
or fricnds, or thc judge may place the child undcr thc ~uar- ch Id.
dianship of the children's aid socicty or of an industrial school.
RS.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 22,
23.-(1) The judgc instead of committing a child to
prison may hand ovcr thc child to thc charge of a home for Judge mil)'
d > d I cd h>ld > d > 1 h I 1>1 h:llld o\'erestltute an negect c I ren or In ustrm sc 00 or Cll-chlld to
dren's aid society, and the managers of such home. school or ~iJ~;:I~rol
society may permit the adoption of thc child by a suitablc,"ch<>ol.
person, or may apprenticc the child to a suitablc trade, calt-
> >
mg or servlcc.
(2) Thc parents of such child shall not removc or interferc
>1 I h>ld d I >cd 1 ,. InterferenceWit 1 tIe c I so a optc< or apprcntlc exccpt)y pernusslon by )Jarent.
in writing of thc home, school or socicty. R.S.O. 193i, c. 312,
s.23.
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24:. A child held for trial or under sentence in any gaol or
other pbce of confinement shall not be placed or allowed to
remain in the same cell or room in company with adult
prisoners, and the officer in charge of such place of confine-
ment shall secure the exclusion of the child from the society of
adult prisoners during its confinement. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312,
s. 24.
25. Where a person is charged with an offence under this
Act in respect of a child who is alleged to be under a specified
age, and the child appears to the judge to be under that age,
such child shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed to be
under that age unless the contrary is proved. R.S.a. 1937,
c. 312, s. 25.
26.-(1) Where a parent applies to a judge of the Supreme
Court for an order for the production of a child committed
under this Act, and the judge is of opinion that the parent
has neglected or deserted the child or that he has otherwise
so comlucted himself that the judge should refuse to enforce his
right to the custody of the child, the judge may in his discre-
tion decline to make the order.
(2) If at the time of the application the child is being
brought up by another person or has been placed out by a
children's aid society, the judge, if he directs the child to be
given up to the parent, may order that the parent shall pay
to such person or society the whole of the expense properly
incurred in bringing up the child, or such portion thereof as
may seem just.
(3) Where a parent,
(a) has abandoned or deserted his child; or
(b) has allowed his child to be brought up by another
person at that person's expense, or by a children's
aid society, fOr such time and under such circum-
stances as to satisfy the court that the parent w'as
unmindful of his parental duties,
the judge shall not make an order for the delivery of the
child to the parent unless the parent satisfies the judge that,
having regard to the welfare of the child, he is a fit person
to have the custody of the child.
(4) If the judge is of opinion that the parent ought not
to have the custody of the child, but that the child is being
brought up in a different religion from that in which the
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parent has a legal right to rcquire that the child shall be
·broughCup, the judJ!:e shall have powcr to make such order
as he may think fit to secure that the child be brought up in
that religion.
(5) Nothing in this section shall affect the powcr of the C~j~d'il
'd I I 'h r h I'ld' d " I "5 eil to beJU gc to canst! t t lC WIS es ate c 11 m cternunmg \\" lat tan511lted.
order ought to be madc or any right which a child no\\" pos-
sesses to exercise his own.free choice. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 26.
27.-(1) A Protcstant child shalt not be committed to the Relrjtlon
f R C I I' I'ld ' 'd' ... ~rehild.care a a oman at 10 IC C 11 ren S:1l soclcty or 11lstltutlOn,
nor shall a Roman Catholic child be committed to a Protestant
children's aid socicty or institution, and a Protestant child
shall not be placcd out in any Roman Catholic family as its
fostcr homc, nor shall a Roman Catholic child be placcd out
in any ProtesL."lnt family as its foster home.
(2) This section shall not apply to the cnre of n child in a Where ani}'
h I I ' "I" 1'1 I one50clet}'tempornry orne or s IC ter III a mUIlIClpa It)' III W llC J t Jere In munl·
is but one children's nid societ)'. eipallty.
(3) A child shall be deemed to be n Protestant child if his ~'hben child
father is a Protestant, and a child shall be deemed to be a d~o~ed
Romnn Catholic child if his fathcr is a Roman Catholic, un.~':~~';.,~t
I "I I I d L. I . . Catholicess It IS S lawn t lat an agreement 13 U\.-..:n cntere< mto In .
writing, signed by the parents, that the child should be brought
up in the faith of his mother and that faith is not the faith
of his father.
(4) The illegitimate child of a Protestant mother shall be Illegitimate
deemed to be a Protestant child, and the illegitimate child of child,
a Roman Catholic mother shall be deemed to be a Roman
Catholic child. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 27.
28. Every society or person to whose care a child is corn- ~ght or
mitted under this Act, and evcry perSall entrusted with the te.rcr:~~·
care of any such child. shalt from time to time pcrmit the to Inspect.
child to be visited. and any place where the child may be or
reside to be inspected by the Superintendent or any person
duly authorized in that behalf. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312. s. 28.
29. The council of cvery municipality shall havc power to :\Iunlelpalb)'·lawspass by·laws for the levying of such amounts as it may be In ald.
deemed necess.."lrv or desirable to raise for the purpose of
complying with ~ny obligation imposed on such municipality
by any provision of this ;\ct, or for the purpose of affording
to a children's aid society such other assistance as may be
deemed desirable. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 29.
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30.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil may author·
izc any society or agent to carryon the work of bringing into
Ontario neglected or dependellt children who are not feeblcw
minded and who beforc arrival in Ontario arc certified by a
duly qualified medical practitioner to be free from disease of
any kind, for the purpose of providing foster homes for such
children or binding them as apprentices or otherwise.
Conditions (2) A hOb 0 h hOld 0 0 0 h IIor authority. ut onty to nng sue c 1 fen II1tO ntarlO 5 a
only be granted on condition that if any such child becomes,
within five years of his immigration, an inmate of a prison,
hospital or other charitable institution where such child is
likely to become a permancnt charge, the Superintendent shall
notify the society or agent under whose auspices thc child was
brought into Ontario in order that such child may be deported.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 30,
Societies Lo 31 -(1) Ever}' such society 0' agent shall keep a recordkeep records. • ,
in a register prescribed by the Superintendent for that purpose
of the names of all children brought into Ontario, their ages
and such particllbrs as may be required to indicate the provi-
sion madc for c..'l.ch child's adoption or apprenticeship, and a
copy of the records made by e.'l.ch society or agent shall be
filed with the Superintendent on the 1st days of January and
July of each year.
Pellslty for
raIse retUrll. (2) Any society or agent who knowingly makes or is a
party to lhe making of or procuring to be made, directly or
indirectly, any fal~e return shall incur a penally of $1,000
which may be reco\'ered with costs by action at the suit of the
Crown only. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 31.
~~i~ITe~r 32. Every society or agent shall maintain careful super-
:~1oagents vision over every child brought or causcd or procured to be
g~~I~;~r Into brought into Ontario by such society or agent until the child
Ontario. attains the age of 18 years, and it shall be the duty of the
society or agent to cause a personal visit by an agent, specially
appointed for that purpose, to be made to each such child
at least once in every year until the child has attained such
age, and for the purposes of this Act, and for the protection
of the person and earnings of the child, the society or agent,
until the child attains the age of 18 years, shall have all the
powers and shall perform all the duties by law provided in the
case of the guardian of an infant. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312, s. 32.
Formation
of children'"
/lId societies.
33, A children's aid society may be formed having among
its objects the purposes of the protection of children from
cruelty, the care and control of neglected children, and gener-
ally the discharge of the functions of a children's aid society
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under_this Act. but no such socicty shall be authorized to act
as such until thc formation of the society has been approved
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 193i, c. 312,
s.33.
34:.-(1) Upon the approval of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor So('let~·
'C 'I h'ld • 'I ' h II b bod lUll)' holdIn ounCI a C I rcn s aiC society s a ecollle a y cor- \lCOI}Crt)·.
parate and politic and may buy, sell, lease, hold or othcrwise
deal with real and persanal property for the purposes of the
society and may contract in its corporatc namc.
(2) Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- r..[~~~~)ci:n_
tions respecting lhc mode of incorporfuion of childrcn's aid :~I~~n:on_
socicties and the fees, if any, to be paid on incorporation, andllillutlon.
may for such societies prescribe a modcl or standard form of ele.
constitution and by-laws with powcr to approve ally vnriations
therefrom as thc circumstances applicablc in rcspect to any
such society may seem to warrant.
(3) The constitution and b}'-Iaws of cvcr}' childrcn's aid Con~!llutlon
, < lind oy-Iaws
society shall contain such provisions for the proper cnre, treat- to oe filed.
mcnt and inspection of nil childrcn of which it is thc legnl
guardian or which are in any way in its chargc, as the regula-
tions may prescribe, and acertified copy of the constitution and
by-Inws of a childrcn's nid socicty shnll be filed with the Dc-
partmcnt of Public Wclfare forthwith after thcy arc ndoptcd.
and shall be subject to the approval of the Minister.
(4) It shall be the duty of thc directors or members of thc Outl" or
, '[ I 'Id • 'd . h dlreetorllexecutive committee 0 a Cll ren s al soclcty to ensure t atll~d mem-
h " f' " dbl [h uerlloft e prOVISions 0 Its constitution an y- aws or t e proper e~ecuth'e
care, treatment and inspection of all childrcn of whom it is theCornrnlllee.
legal guardian or who arc in any way in its chargc, are ob-
served, pcrformed and carried out.
(5) Thc Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council upon the recom- S.()w~r. Lo
mendation of thc 1\'1 inister may at any time dissolve a children's"c~~t~.t1
'd' 'h d' I' h' d" [ ordlsmls8
al sOCiety or \\'It out ISSO \'llIg t c soclcty mar Ism ISS rom olflcerll.
office the board of dircctors or exccutivc committce or any
officer or officers thereof and direct, in case of such dismiss..."11.
the eJection or appointmellt as the case rna}' be of a nell' bc.."1rd,
committee or officer in its or his pbcc. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312,
s. 34.
35. If a society or commitlee established under this Act~I~~II~~I~1I
ceases to exist or is dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor in }
Council, or docs not hold a meeting for a period of six months,
the secrctn.ry or other officcr shnll delivcr to the Superintcndent
all books, documents, rccords and financial statemcnts, and
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pay over to him all trust funds on hand, and the society or
committee shalllhcrcupon be dissolved and its property shall
be vested in the i\linistcr, nod the Superintendent shall then
reorganize the work or lTI<l.kc such arrangements for carrying
it on as the I\linistcr may approve. R.S.O. 193i, c. 312, s. 35.
36. A children's aid society shall be governed by a bo."rd
of directors or executive commitlee composed of a president,
one or morc vicc-presidents, a secretary. a treasurer, a local
superintendent, and such other officers and members as may
be determined, elccted in such man ncr and for such period as
is provided by the constitution or by-laws of the society.
R.S.D. 1937, c. 312, s. 36.
37. Two or more childrcn's <lid SOCietIes may appoint the
same locnl superintendent. R.S.D. 193;, c. 312, s. 3i.
38. Every local superintendent of a children's aid society
shall for the purposes of this Act be vested with the powers of
a peace officcr, or a school attendance officer under The School
A//enda.lIce Act, and he shall be deemed an officer within the
meaning of section 10 of Tlte Public Authorities Protection
Act :lnd the snid section and other provisions of the said Act
shall apply to him in the same manner and to the same extcnt
as to the other officers mentioned in the said section 10.
R.S.D. 193i, c. 312, s. 38.
30. The Licutcnant-Govcrnor in Council may at any time
revoke his approv<I[ of any children's <lid socicty and there-
upon the socicty shall be dissolved. R.S.O. 1937, c. 312,
s.39.
Ornnl.3 to
children's
aid socletle8.
40.-(1) In accordance with the regulations there shall
be paid to each children's aid society in each year a grant
of such amount as Illay be approvcd by the Licutenant-
Governor in Council.
:I~o~'~nejl\l (2) Thcrc sh",11 be paid to cach children's aid socicty an
~h,Jldre,""" amount equal to 25 per ccnt of the "'mount of the funds it
nu80ee ea. b .
obtains c<lch year frorll any campaign conducted to 0 tam
pri\'<1tc dOll.1tions, l\'hcthcr the c:lmpaign is conducted by the
societr only or is part oC <I joint campaign but not from
endowments, investmcnts or parments made by a munici-
palitr as grants in cxcess of its statu torr liability under this
Act.
~~O\~~i~~~O (3) The amounts payable to children's aid societies under
this section shall be paid out of such moneys as may be
appropriated therefor br the Legislature. 1949, c. tt, s:'4:
part.
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41. The Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council may make Regulations.
regu lations,
(a) prescribing the manncr of computing the amounts
of proyincial grants or subsidies under this Act;
(b) prescribing the conditions, timcs or manner of
payment of provincial grant or sub idies under this
Act; .
(c) prescribing the records to be kept under this Act
and the returns to be made to the ~I inister;
(d) prescribing the forms to be us d under this. ct;
(e) prescribing the duties of children's aid so ieties and
prescribing the qualifications of members of their
staffs;
(J) govern ing the appointment and qualifications of
local superintend nt and pre cribing their powers
and duties;
(g) governing the construction, alteration and r model-
ling of shelters;
(h) respecting any other matter necessary or advisable
to carry out ffecti\'e1y the intent and purpose of
this Act. 1949, c. 11, s. 4, pari.

